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Has Britain Met The
Submarine Terror ? HBH1IIIE

GIVES UP IP fltfl 
COMES NOME 10 FIGHT 

FOR GOOD UUÎ
IS GOING BACK JIW TflnAV IJj TUf Tfll l

î0 F0T “j OF GERMAN PIRATE CRAFT
British Observer's Plucky: El s- Carter today received the fol-

! lowing despatch from Dr. J. E. Hether-
ington, who is in Chicago:__

“Have cancelled engagement for trip 
south and am returning to assist in 
Queens county in the fight for better 
government. Am due in St. John Mon-

SergL Major Leundos Shows Fisc 
Spirit—Speaks Highly of Ms jet 
Walker Bell

i
Work Saves LivesWashington Speculating Because of 

Small Number of Vessels Reported 
Sunk on Friday

Total Tonnage of 12,256 — Two oi 
the Steamships British—Survivors 
From Other Vessels Rescued

MACHINE WAS CRIPPLED »

Because he could not stay at home ' 
while his coni rades were facing deatli at 
the front, Sergeant-Major W. A. Loudon, 
formerly of this city, and more recently 
of Toronto, is in St. John on his way! 
back. “Not that I am anxious to go 
back," he said. “No man who ever lias; 
been under shell fire would be; but
choice between staying home while the; finite announcement was made of the 
war continues and going back to see it
through, I would rather be out there! sinking of two of these vessels, the Brit-
with the other chaps.” j ish steamer Mantola, of 6,826 tons, and

Sergeant-Major Loudon is a native of! n ... . , m . „ OQ.„ ’St. John and was living here when the; *^e ^n^sh* Lullmgton, of 2,816 tons.
South African war occurred. He was j Only the Norwegian, Solbakken, of 2,916 
too young then for overseas, but did liis; tons, is still on the ^believed sunk” list, 
bit by serving in the garrison in Hali
fax. After that he transferred to the 
Royal Canadian Dragoons at Toronto 
and was with them when war with Ger
many was declared. He went overseas 
with his unit in the first contingent and 
was through the fiercest of the fighting

o#ra.iv.. MM wton .. 'mli-airrr.lt. ïïïirt day'^Mh- Fi’rdl'y, ™! .TZict"Dmt-

machine was completely riddled. Three "*• Eaign, daughter of Henry B. Kaign after nine months in English hospitals, boat a* sea X a trawler, according to a
of the stay booms were; also one blade of Newport, R.Ï. ■ lle was sent home to recuperate. He Reuter’s despatch from Madrid. The men
of the propeller, and the machine be- He )s survived oyj Lady Tait and by <has refused offers of a commission and_________________________ _______________
came uncontrollable. a Iatnlv»t of four sons and of the post of instructor at home in or-i -----

Realizing the situation, tlie observer tMJ2 daughters. I - der that he might get back in the ta- rcpilAMS «CMT
did not hesitate, but climbed out three- Mlhe spns are Suf Thomas Tait of ches with Ills former comrades. : VifLIx IVlMf'O 3EJN I
quarters of the way on the right ■wing ,, ontreal; H. M., ™it of the C.P.R.;, One of the officers of the R. C. D. is i 
tip in order to balance the machine. The ""n’v. lf**^ Tail, . tbe Major Walker Bell, a son of Mr. and
aircraft continued to fall in spirals, how- if; Reginald lait of Mrs. C. W. Bell and a brother of Cap-
ever, until it was about 2,000 feet above 1f’ th, ,B“ttaIionl "ow *“ England. | tain D. Stuait Bell, who went over with
the earth. Here the observer succeeded of George”" ’ O’Hallnra^ Kf" ’ fhe A‘*0th ha‘talioa, Sergeant-Major Paris, Feb. 10.-A Havre despatch toi
in balancing it and the machine glided deputy mS of agriculture I ntaw»" nT ,ln tbe blShe?t termXof the Havas Agency says that according
down evenly. When about 200 feet from „nd Mre HaroM MaJor Bcî1,’ sa>"!nS ,t.hnt n" braver off,- to news from private sources, which is;
the earth a slight movement by the man ^ on“ F?r ls,?n. * I1"6: kas shown fully confirmed, some of deported Bel-,

! on the wing caused the machine to spin u * ^ TaîL Tient Merrill Toi *■ uimsî!; to * absolutely fearless and gians, who were skilled artisans, have
again, but the pilot was able to control Reginald Tait are children th las B>c reputation of never sending a been sent to Turkey to work in muni- ! Frenchmsn Drnn. D L

! I nnd p „ it wiien just ten feet above ihe ground on(fwife "T a"ywher,e hcf ",°!l.ld.,n°t f? h"r‘- tion factories. frenchman Urops bomb, on
London, Fen. 9,-Frlghtfulness was und the aircraft landed with neither man —----------- - -dolized by his men , ---------------~--------------- Karlsruhe, Germany

\/„„ R___ _ zr . C I D L LI brought to the centre of the British injured. .iM . While the men at the front cannot; FRENCH RESTRICTIONS ‘ vaermany
Vo. to S*J n-.b.Uy today .„d 7d „ - - - - - - ——— PHI RÉff IK . S.âÿ.™ Stïi ?E|

on Next Tuesday or Wedncs- ; UILnt tor the war loan- On tlic open nr in run 0011 IQIflM *"•"** different type, the sergeant-major says.I parjs peb 10—The sale of fresh1
; space in front of the Royal Exchange KtAlt tNU UULLIûHM --------------- On one occasion, when the R.C.D. ujitl bl^i'n Fri.ce is prohibit after Feb
tbe band of the Coldstream Guards un- Allison & Thomas have made tlic fol- Jn .Ijie trencbcs for an extended ruary 25. The decree also specifies that,
tier Captain MacKenzie Rogan gave an ON TUf INTfPPfll flNIil lowing property sales, during this week: Pfnod without rest, the opposite tren- bread must be made exclusively of:

Berlin, Feb. 9.—via London, Feb. 10.— J*Prassive rendering of the “Hymn of Uli Hit 111 I tKuULUliinL Residence of CapL J. B. Me Murray at ^ans Tlter^teh'^ bWkn ""thrla^ns" Wl,olte w.heat flaur and that the loaves
»,i j ,. Hate’ to the hdge delight of as big a ! Rothesay; also UbUdi stable and garage slans a"P™ate1.' ■ ” oen the Saxons must not weigh less than twenty-four,Ambassador Gerards train w.U leave crowd as could pack itself within hear- --------------- and large chickl»u£ with concrete r"."1’ T T’^ uUt the or exceed thirty-one inches in

Brrlin approximately as scheduled, but ing. .f P' J,|. isj C floor. This properm'is known as “The Pr“?£lans en|ered the trenches there was length. The sale of all forms of fancy
will enter Switzerland by way of Sin- “There is _ not a bar of tune jn the Accident at Riversdale, N. S. Knoll.” The house wks built by the late tion^Tthe friendiinMS of 'the Sa^onî breud and ro118 is forbidden,

gen instead of Basle, as originally plan- whole thing, Captain Rogan warned the Moncton Railroad Men to War J" M<>rris H-oblhson, jit has been owned Serceant-Maior Loudon said that when nuDiumu ai-ttcsm mav
ned. Americans who will travel with People before-hand, and there in the j 1Vl0BC,0n naUr0ad Me" 10 W*r for several years bf Capt. McMurray, the^axoiu were kwîng the tre^hes, GERMAN AÇTTON MAY
the ambassador were informed late this J16?1* of London thousands stood in the __Sudden Diath who has enlarge* and remodelled it. The they woidd call out across No Man’s: CRIPPLE SWITZERLAND
afternoon that their baggage must be bright frosty air to gather entertain- OUdOcn IV-atn purchaser is H5g. Ellis, L*nd- “^xvk nut ’cî^.ns ” The i „ ■ ,-------
iLtlie depot for inspection not later ™en‘ from the composition which the X --------------- Louis Urdang lajiLShased the stores TVu.i'ians cumin eintmright ” : , Bar‘s’ th,e s<?le sea 0,lt'
Wft eleven o’clock tomorrow morning, Germans hafl produced for their ter- Moncton V B Feb 10—It is reported No* 221 Union rfdWo/8 and 10 Wat- While in the city Sergeant-Major r* Ixtrmi*^a Switzerland by -the 

-"id.delay and confusion at the nation. here that a’ serious rear e^ couZnt ^eet He has occupied the Union to* is the guest'Iif î^^er Mm c 'a^e"o?sZîvinu0 he'eouïtttt "/
lf ' la prn’able that the bag- ncpnpTç pnnu wnrTMnirn ninriu eurred on the main line of the Truro- , st°re for some years and now in- R, W. AA’igmore, and Commissioner aceordinc- to a rePresentiHve' of th,’ 

gage capacity of the specigl tram wdl be REPORTS FROM WOUNDED MEN Muigrave sub-division of the I. C. R. at tenda 4? «tend h.s store to the rear and Wigmore. S who went tTtheTirt t ? jl*
sUffdand ottrs'lLZftted tofta^wftii I Captain TravereWmiams-Taylor, who C tTwf pro^" h J^nsoM^y1"^ --------------- ------------------------- 1 Kig^o-^The îraXtf^h™ motors of Bezange and Parroy, and took
Gerard plan to carry most of their be-jis reported wounded with the Mesopot- Kerr SteihTrTTn°f^ i^to^’extrl*™' lison & Thomas during the list' four MflNPIflN HFADQ TUAT doi,lb‘fd SInce thc outbreak of the war, Prisoners. There was noient artillery

longings with them. amia Expeditionary Force, is a nephew wh"h vta! standing 7n th” main line to >"ears" Th« first purchaser was the IflUPlu I LUI HtAKü I MA I but the war space and equipment are the lighting last night on the front between
The train will consist largely of day »f Mayor J. E. Masters and also of x”.!". ■ , g °n 1 . m?lp 11118 . Anglo-Canadian Investment Comoratinn ; same as in time of peace. Vacherauville and Cauneres wood (Ver-

eoaches, with a saloon car far the am- Eire Chief George Ackman. A tele- ® l° unl°ad a car of Ltd, Montreal They sold tommes C PIWCDWIUICMT DADTV ------ ---------------------------------- dun front), but no infantry action.
hassador and possibly sleepers for the gram was received in Moncton last , ,, ,. , , . Baker, an upper Canadian real estate in |lijyr|l||mr|l I | All I I I QUEBEC FIRES ’A German airplane was broughtwomen. | niglit from Sir Frederick Williams-Tay- A «“t car upon which tlje bndgemen vesto7 who les l«en thc owner ,m ^ UUfUUimUll I Hill I --------- down yesterday near Reguievillen-Haye

The route decided upon is shorter lor stating that his son was wounded, /«e working buckled and Dan Deslaur- the prtiient date P * UflllTO Tfl MU/r IT rtUT ! Quebec, Feb. 10—Fire early this mom- by the fire of our special cannon,
than thc original one by way of Basle. , but no particulars were received. jers of Tracadie had his arm crushed and The building adjoining this nronertv WAN IS III MAKE I IINF 'lng routed eleven families from their ‘Last night one of our aviators setDespite the fact that details of Mr. Word has been received at Sackville b rut. His injuries are considered . Union street wh£h wfas damaveThv IIlfllM II UHL dwellings in St. Malo, a suburb. There forth to drop bombs on the railway sta-
Gerard’s departure have been indefl- from Egbert Burgess who was wounded ^ WeT S°U‘h I fire about a year ago wiîl n7w ^ ,rié i lin fUir Hi 1. nrnT ! was no «suaities.
nite until this evening the Americans .at>out three weeks ago, that he is now V ' , . î.“}gra^ ft°a ^rur°i down and a contract has been let for the flWIl flNr IN Âl RFDT The biscuit factory of W. Charest and
in Berlin have shown little tendency to >a hospital at Nottingham, England, Reared the mam line. Some cars were. <onstruetion of a one storv hnildimr to nllU UIlL 111 ALDLiiI ; the sausage factory of G. Couillard wereworry and the delicacy of thçQuation Suffering from shrapnel wounds in the da!?a^1d1 lU»d, the van and a car | rent for reLl business ™se g __________ ion fire at 9 o’clock this morning in a
has not affected the serenity of the Ger- ^oulder ^d arm. He is reported re- Thirteen Monrton Slroad'menTave A building on the West Side, known Moncton, N. B„ Feb. 10-A report ‘«rty mile blizzard. About $25,000 
man public No more attention has . . , J enlisted will Captain Kendall to go iis the aPP'‘e warehouse, formerly owned from Albert county states that thc gov- dama»e was done,
been paid to foreigners than is usual, I . B;ac‘d^.Jv Yho. ls, amPloye<l over seas to work on miîitary roads ]ly the Clements Co., and lately by W. eminent party are so disturbed they are
Americans have been treated with rigid n. .. . * 7 ,nn A. „'a£ a . ,ettlr The list to date follows : —Engineers J. P' Maujjsell of Fredericton, and which proposing to the opposition to consent
courtesy and no objection has been rais- ^ • Dennis f- T. Leightizer, R N Black F F Cu’th- 1S situated on C. P. R. land near the Bay to the election of one man each in the

The^™ane7sKcontinue^to i'tevote ' the art ileo He was irndH""two berion^ S iX; *«»•»« been sold to C. H. Peters’ provincial contest. The opposition, how-
themseiv^TO” to rlews despltohe's ' months ago’ and is pow toThofpitaMn Conductors, S. H. Bourgeois, F. D Stev- ^«s, Ltd.’ ever decline to ccmsent, feeUng that they

from America received by various routes i England. firemfn, J- Ç. Hopper, D. N. xFAR WflTPc Xr«____ *i Xt i, „ K «
lint there is little editorial comment ---------------—----------— Trites; brakemen, A. Lerette, W. R. WAR INDIES Newcastle, N. B„ Feb. 10—An en-
Apparentiv the press is waiting fire some FREDERICTON NEWS Welling, J. E. Trites, G. C. Lawler. ’ ,, --------- thusiastic opposition parish convention
defintie artion by the United5 Staten --------- Woodman, aged sixty-eight j G^'^TontoTlmm “f ^ 1<m °f WaS ^ ^ last. W The parish
one direction or another. Fredericton, N. B„ Feb. 10-Eightmi w“ stneken this morning m Mam street T„viand i7r l ° , ! association was revived and the concen-

Xcw York Feb. 10—The steamer men from the 236th Battalion have been Wlth hemorrhage ot the lungs. He was I.™ ^eyiana imer Devonian, for sus of opinion was in favor of running
1 i-ederik VIII was given permission hv drafted to the 257th Railway Construe ! carried into the I. C. R. general offices' whose safety some fears had been ex- the election on strict party lines. W. S. j « , . , « ,
i'ro^ners in CopmfagenS; to coni lion Corps a^d left for SL JoZ this anddi«jd within a few minutes. J p^d’ Boston, has reached Liver- Loggie M.P., D J Buckley, C. J. Mo,-I Saskatchewan
vey Ambassador Von Bernstorff and his i morning. ^ harles S. lautes ot Moncton today ; ,r,, v, . , nsse>, George Stables and others spoke Regina, Sask., Feb. 10—The public ac-
suite to a Scandinavian port. No date! The finance committee of the city a tel^gra™ fr0™ °ttawa «totingI h esta, 'she;d ^ to this effect- Thl* following delegates counts of the province show revenue of
has yet been set for departure, but the council last niglit decided to proceed ,that lus son, Pte. Samuel Wetmore LutesJ , ,, 7 *7’ Y*,. be,c]osed were elected to attend the county con- $5,562^67, and expenditures of $5,183,-

■ ' tojials of the Scandinavian-American , against ratepayers who arc in arrears ’’as been dangerously wounded in action, j , ™a"‘•j* 1on a,Lcount of the breach vention in Chatham on next Monday 256 for the fiscal year ended April 30
lift'thought she was likely to go away| for taxes on real estate. n.J„P^y Chapman died on Friday eve- âftemoon: last-

« i Tuesday or Wednesday. In addition There was a heavy snowstorm here it °f "S T>arents».^Ir- an(] favorably renorted to thJ fPnïï m
lo the ambassador’s suite, provision lia; ; last night, it blocked the high wav roads M **' 'Vu ^.hapman, alter an illness oL w , . r’. , be senate in

;,r so? ^ -ti Mz,,:?’ •» °» ■—» -
--------------- ---------------— •>' ’“'■-“i-ît.ï’hirs.ïifl

Diinstuii’s church5 conductcd^bv ‘"fiev I (”-7 °* “f' fnd IS survn'ed by liis | Four crews of the water and sewer-
F. I,. Carncv There was a larire it " ‘CefiUnd Parents. f°l,r sons, one brother ! age department were busy last night
temlanro - " ^ th.i'fmnMn V’Lnro^nT"’ <Vhren«V at ' the catch basins clear to

the front m hi ante and another, Stanley, ; vent other overflows 
in Saskatchewan.

day.”
He Climbed Out ob Wing and 

Steadied Airplane While Pilet FAB OF SU
rm loir dead

New 1 ork Feb. 10 An Associated The convoying of merchant vessels by 
less despatch from Washington today American war craft might be ordered.

Saj.x: Late reports of stops sunk by Practical interest in the progressive ! Succeeded in BnnHUHZ it to 
German submarines were scanned eager- success of the submarine campaign was j 
> b> government officials for a double based on Lloyd’s reports reaching here, I Earth

I'eason. indications that not much more than 10,- ' *■
hirst there was the ever present fear 000 tons total shipping was sunk vester- 

tliat any hour might bring a despatch day although about 21,000 tons was re
saying an American ship had been sunk ported sunk on Thursday, and about 
without warning or American lives lost, 28,000 tons each the two preceding days.
thus driving the United States to use A daily destruction of 88,000 tons would spondent of the Associated Press)—One Montreal, Feb. 10.—Sir

>SZSS6«S«.»».w j;2, 'SB, >•“”
< r aggregate tonnage sunk, produced to isolate England. j British observer in a two-seated machine | 0 ùc suPenor court of Quebec, died
wonder as to whether the failure was One of the principal questions discuss- which had been damaged by German suddenly early this morning at his resi- 

}' temporary, or whether Great Bri- ed at the cabinet meeting late yesterday j shell fire reclimbed out on the wings and dence in Dorchester street west He had 
has already done something to les- was the threatened hampering of Am- 

the force of the submersible attacks, erican industries if ships are held up in 
In reference to the chances of a more American ports much longer by fear of 

pronounced break with Germany, it is risking submarine dangers. It was said 
disclosed that the precise course of the authoritatively after the cabinet meeting 
7." . ,Y-.?t0S has been determined. Pre- that no new situation had developed to 
sident W lison will not ask congress for change the policy of the government, 
a declaration of war, but only for an- Ambassador Gerard was to leave Berlin 
thonty to take necessary measures to for Switzerland,today on a special train 
protect neutral rights. This would still with his staff and other Americans 
leave the first act of open hostilities to expected to relieve the irritation felt 
Germany s choosing. here because of his detention by Berlin.

Three more steamers, aggregating 12,- had been without food for five days. 
They were taken to a hospital.; 258 tons, were reported sunk today. De-as a

Thc Dauntless was a British steainei 
of 2,157 tons, carrying a crew of twen. 
ty-three. A despatch from Paris on; 
February 8 said that two members of' 
the crew were killed and the captain,» r- 
iously wounded when the vessel wxsïr 
pedoed. A later despatch from Londoi 
reported that six survivors had been 
landed, two of whom died as the result 
of their experience.

London, Feb'. 10—'Three of the

With tile British armies in France, via 
London, Feb. 10—(From a staff corre- :

Melbourne
The tonnage of the three steamers is 

greater than the total reported for the 
entire day yesterday, which was 10,424 
tons.

pas
sengers aboard the Vedamore, reported 
vesterday sunk with loss of twenty-five 
of her crew, were members of the ««in
sular service. All were saved. Surviv
ors say that the terrific violence of the 
explosion showed that the submarine 
was close to the ship. Several survivor» 
were semi-conscious from exposure when 
picked up.

0,
-rll steadied the airplane while the pilot 

brought it safely to earth.
Two young aviators were leading an

been ill only a few days with 
cold.

a severe London, Feb. 10—Three Englishmen

was

THE AKFN OF 
BOTH »S BUSY

AWAY BELGIANS 
TO WORK FOR TURKS!'LONDONERS HEAR “HYMN OF HATE”GERARD 10 LEAVE 

GEMI TODAY| Coldstream Guards Band Play It 
Ad for the War Loaa

as an

ON THE USE OF BREAD,

ZEEBRLGGE B ATTACKED/*'

Enemy Kill Wemn in Amiens and 
a Civilian at Another Place— 
Heavy Artillery Action on Ver
dun Front

Paris. Jail. 10—The following official 
report was given out here today : —— 

We made surprise attacks last night on ' 
enemy posts west of Aubcrive and in the

lions and barracks at Karlsruhe (in 
Germany, about fifty miles from the 
French border). His objectives were at
tained. He set forth in a French ma
chine at 10.50 p. m. and returned at 2.10 
u. m. this morning, his mission having 
been accomplished.

“German aviators dropped bombs this 
morning in the region of Dunkirk and 
also in Amiens. There were no vic
tims at Dunkirk. One woman was kill
ed at Amiens. Bombs also were dropped 
on Nancy and in the region of Pipit St 
Vincent. One civilian was killed and 
four were wounded.”
Also Zeebrugge.

Amsterdam, Feb. 10—The Telegraaf 
i says that a fleet of airplanes at dusk 
! yesterday attacked the Belgian coasl 
town of Zeebrugge. The Germans fired 
300 shells from anti-aircraft guns in a* 
attempt to drive off the attackers.

Petrdgrad, Feb. 10—On the Russo- 
Galieian front scouting reconnalaancee 
und infantry fire are proceeding. On tjm 
Roumanian front there were no develop-; 
ments of importance. On the Causcas- 
iun front the situation is unchanged.

ij

ON SUSPICION OF THEFT 
Salvatore Core, an Italian, was placed 

under arrest a little before noon today 
by Day Deskman Hopkins on suspicion 
of stealing tobacco and cigarettes from 
the store of John deAngelis in King 
street. Core had been employed in the 
store.
court this morning and remanded pend
ing further investigation.

The prisoner was before the

-V ; .-

Newcastle—D. J. Buckley, W. W.
Cormier, T. W. Crocker, James Falconer, ! The'Wheat ASarket
a w.' Miïicrü’Cha^' j° Morri^y^Dn^c! ! Ch‘™go' Feb' ld~Th<: "Pf”1'8' wl7b

Douglastown—Thomas Barnett, Rob- ! *7 turther advance and then something president, Mrs. G. A. Kuhring, in the, 
ert H. Jessamin, Patrick Lloyd ; alter-,0' a ieaotlon- [|| j chair. Telegrams and letters in eonnec-
nete—Alexander Wood. —.... N _ . j tion with coming lectures were read.

Lower Newcastle—Alfred Hay, Alex, j Willi INOt Resign One from Baroness Huard, saying that
Lyons, John Doyle ; alternate, John Me- j Regina, Sask., Feb. 10—S. R. Moore, I’,le would arrive in St John in Aprils
Mahon. The meeting was most enthusi- ! read out of the party by Premier Mar- '-*r- Bourbier, who was a German prison*
as tic over the prospects of success. j tin, says be has no intention of resign- <:r °i war Eor some time, having bee*

ing lus seat in the legislature. 1 arrested as a spy, and condemned tc
death, inter released, will speak before 

ARRESTED. tllf club in the near future. Reports
A clerk in the employ of The Ale- ^rom various committees were also read.

; Robbie Slice Company, Ltd., King street, 
was taken into custody a little after noon 
today by Detective Thomas Barrett. It

___ . j is alleged there is misappropriation of
.... , ... .. , , j money belonging to the firm. He wax
Ottawa, Feb. 10.-ll,e practical value: remal‘lded to jail this afternoon until 

ot the man power inventory recently ; \r,,n,i„v 
completed by the national service board 
is now being demonstrated. A peremp
tory call to national service has already 
been made.

The coal situation and other trans
portation difficulties have been traced 
largely to scarcity of locomotive engi
neers, roundhouse mechanics and other 
skilled labor. The names of many such 
men are available through the national 
service cards and Sir Henry Drayton, 
chairman of the railway committee, has 
now requisitioned several men of these! 
skilled trades, through the national 
vice board.

WORKED ALL NIGHT

CAMPBELLTON SOLDIER 
OFFICIALLY REPORTED 

KILLED IN ACTION
p re-

such as occurred 
in Mill street. In order to remedy con
ditions in Mill street it was necessary to 

: bring in one of the steam boilers which 
I had been in use on the Courtenay Bay 
! flats for thawing out the water pipe to 
| East St. John.

'

SPARROWS WIN FOUR

iFire loss of $oo,ooo
IN R BOSTON HOTEL:

In the M. (\ I. Bowling League, 
last evening the Sparrows took Jill four 
points from the Canaries, as follows :—|

Sparrows*
91 96

Ottawa, Feb. 10.—Casualties:
INFANTRY NATIONAL SERVICE CAROS 

PROVE THEV’RE USEFUL
iSeriously Ill Smith

E. I. Smith, Charlottetown, P.E.I.; IU- <-°<Ban ..89 92
R. C'olgan ...103 88

I Cosgrove .... 79 116
Chisholm ....107 83

292— 97J 
266— 88*
285— 95 .
285— 95 | The
273— 91 '

PteBx ana
Pherdinand r.!

NOVELTY SHOWER 
Friends of Miss Gladys Kirkpatrick. 

‘299 City Road, tendered her a novelt; 
shower on Thursday evening in honor o, 
an event of this month. Many pretty 
and useful gifts were received, refresh
ments were served an#- *-• pleasant even
ing was spent.

P. S. Harding, Little Harbor, N.S.
Lenox Ablaze—One Man 

Severely Burned
Previously Reported Wounded and 
Missing, Now Killed in Action

Ernest M un roc, Campbellton, N.B. 
Wounded

Gilbert Watson. New Waterford, N.S.
ENGINEERS 

Dangerously Wounded 
Corpora] G. A. Keen, St. Marys, N.B.

T469 478 459 1401 
Canaries,
84 90

Boston, Feb. 10—The Hotel Lenox, in 1 
357 85*! the Back Bay district, was severely dam- j
238— 77* | aged by lire early today. All of the 250 
259— 86* [ patrons and the employes were able to 
278— 92* | get out, hut several sustained minor in- 
310—1035 juries. The loss is estimated at $60,000. i 

Edward M. Horton, of New York, in j 
w hose room on the second floor the fire : 
started, was badly burned. He said that 

HOCKEY SCHEDULE ABANDONED] he had been smoking.

Duke
Kennedy .... 81 74
O’Leary
McGivem . 79 98 
Riley ...............Ill 117

CONTRACTOR ENLISTS 
J. Fred Ryan of Fredericton, one of 

the best known contractors in New 
Brunswick, has enlisted with the 257th 
Construction Battalion. Mr. Ryan built 
some of the most important public 
buildings in New Brunswick and will 
doubtless be given nn important post 
with the 257th battalion.

POLICE COURT
in the police court this morning only 

one prisoner was before Magistrate Rit
chie. He was charged with drunkenness, 
and as he was allowed out only a few 
days ago, following his arrest for a like 
offence, he was remanded to jail.
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PRACTICALLY A PRISONER? Owing to the lack of interest:
manifested in the games played in' L1CAUV U/IDC NCTTIMP Synopsis—The eastern disturbance is

Army and City ULnl I îllltL lit I llllU "ow centn*d over the Gulf of St. Law’-
x'aiis, Feb. 9—A despatch to the Hockey League since iis organization, ! j rtnee and gales with snow and rain have

l>,nps from Rome says:—“Vatican a"d as a result of the non-appearance APDflCO TLIC MOA1 UfiDlf occurred in the maritime provinces. Snow . „x- ,
circles have been virtually without news of two teams last evening, the manage- fluilUuU I ML mLIi Hi ill has also fa]len in Quebec and Eastern 1 u* * AGE BROKEN IN K) 
of Cardinal Merrier for some time and ment have decided to discontinue the. vm ! Ontario, and cold weather prevails from A correspondent writes that a few
ecclesiastical circles are beginning to schedule. Last evening the 166tli Bat *11111 pjlin n||ll|tT| (1 Saskatchewan to the St. Iyawrenee Val- nights ago a cottage at Seaside
have the impression that the prelate is h: 1 ion team and the puck chasers from llifllll iVHIl liHAliitM n ! b'-v' "broken into. The intruders made
firing forcibly isolated by the German! t1"* Fieltl Ambulance Corps were to have UIMI VlinilMLLU] Ottawa \ alley—Fresh to strong west entrance by cutting out a window. The
authorities to an extent that might be : l’bijed, hut a short time before the ______ and northwest winds, fair and very cold footprints indicated that there were sév
irai captivité.” i g"a,nc word was received by the rink ........________________________ today and on Sunday. eral people of both sexes. They must i

! management that tlvy would lie unable '™ * ork. Fell. 10- According to1 „ , - have had a merrv time iudirinir hv eon. v .■ , ,, , ... .... , ......Canada Bars These , lo appear. \ meeting w as held and the newspapers here, in addition to torpedo Much Colder ditions. Who t’licv were is partly i Yi' \°,k' , "v ,d,r1 i'.r Xssociuteil Press last night sent out the follow-
; management, being discouraged bv the boat destroyers, airplanes and mosquito Maritime Strong winds and gales mystery But thev are warned not lo l"B ll?d,>r dntr °f JSor*t»lk, ■ 'eli> 1 nr Allied mereliant fleet reported to

Ottaw a, Feb. 10.—The sale and eileu- j lack of interest on the part of the puli-1 fleet, the port of New York will have for from westward light local snow *and tiw again be,'n. assembling off the \ lrgima capes tor several days waiting for convoy.
lation, in Canada, of two war books eon- ! lie, refused to countenance it on the \ defense against submarine attacks two j turning decidedly colder. Sundav strnne " __ !_______ ..______ "us ret>"rt('d tonight to have been augmented during the day and to number
tolling objectionable matter, have been part of the actual participants and the miles of heavy wire netting stretched westerly w inds fair and d'eidrdiv ènldef \ 1 ITT1 F BFTTFR "0V‘ |w,.'nf.v vessels, all lieavih laden with cargoes tor ports in the war zone,
prohibited. One is thc “Vampire of the league was broken up. Manager Mnr- across the three main ship channels. New F ,ghnd Fair Lnd eonrin eri The condition of Tnhn ShereMan K Stories brought here were to I lie effect that the fleet will sail tomorrow
Continent" by Count Ernst K event low: ray Jarvis of the St. John team is ne- The net will he kept in position after ' mid tonl»U eündnv f«?rd ^ R,e er ndit on of John Sheer,dan is re- mght guarded hv three .-rinsers •l-stroyers will join in. Two ships left
and the other "America's Relations to gotiating to bring outside teams here nightfall. Similar measures may be'rising temperature West p0ufd n™ r- t'T.dTv'^ Tt*Cr<'n<'rHl HamPton Roads today for ports within the submarine zone. They were the Brit-
the Great War," by William Burgess. I for games. taken at other Atlantic harbors m nsmg temperature. Vest gales d.min- Public Hospital today 1 here are no| .sh .steamer San .Santa-.vim, ....... ■ uan.-nesl, r and Glasgow, and the Italian

' ishlng, new police developments in the case. steamer Fort for Genoa. Neither carried American citizens.
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